
"G~'ts A SU~~RlS~I:.: 
- On TUesdar ev~l!ing a grotip.,of: 'Extends Tbanks for Co-oper- .. T~e~day even~g FJ;an~ ~~~er'cel-' TW'ent~~ev~n '. in Gtad~ting" 

seventeen youngpe9111e wer;e' enter- I tion ebrat.ed his 8lat bil'thday at his home' Class of '"34 Will Receive 
tained at the home of Miss Char19tte ' on, Washwgton street. . Twenty-six J Diplom~" . , 
Spencer as a su~rUie for_J~KHuilt,"IWith thi~ e~tion. of the Clark~n ~eTative~. met. at ~ home,.and ~i· , , 

C9n:Uuenc~Utent .Reid 
. ill' riirbt~~~Th~sday '-, : 

l~, who, lett .0)1. TllurJldlw. lIJght .to.r News, ~he Semor stafr. members bId 110yed ~ bountiful ~iDl1ez:.' A very at-, Thursday evening a class of 27 
for Clarkston's his home at Central Lalte. They ell- all ~he readers 'of this paper a· fare- I tractive birthday ·cake graced ··the graduated ;from the Clarkston High 

~~;:;~;);=~;~~fi~;&~iiy~~:~:~;;:tjO~y~e;~~fSWl~'m~nn~' ~'n~' g~, and-several gamM well. We are happy to say that we'l center ~of ~he :table. 'The cake was', Se~ool 'with.approill"ilt exercises at :~ were s<erv:ed later have much . ,~d those .}iaked by 'Mrs. Emma Hoyt and was:· w~ch many friends were present. 
the . " ' . responded· 'en-joyed by aU: . ' ~ressed in the uniform of the occa-

Jsck has livp.d in' Clarkston for s~v- - . . Mrs Ed. Slon, wore, caps and' 
years m;d 'd~ng' ~hat time :JtaS; ,ly '9rganiz~d staff and. . . Donahue and, d~ughter' a . very 

d
' . . , f' d" Th i ' .·bhroughouti-.·the past ¥eal' to gIVe you ' 

T?ae,.many vy-~nn nen 5.. : ~ OB~ th~- best of the sehool news:, The son Bob. Mr. and. Mrs. Al Weaver The n;lUsie, iurnishe9 I!y the pupils 
est frIend!:! of co~e·are ~ose In the, members of the. S~nior Class who Mr:_ ,and Mrs; Albert Janks·. and 'of thE! l;choo1, was appreciated by all 
Il.'tl~dtlatiin:g class. at the High School worked .on the paper the p~st 'year daughter May, aD of Detroit; Ml': ~nd the speeches of the Seniors were 

these were, ,the Young folk. who. are Robert Reynnell~; E!iito!-~-Chief., Mrs. Bert Clack, Mrs. ~delhi Cham- in an impresSive maimer. that 
gathere~ on Tuesday ev.eWl\g to, ~ FloJ,'ence· Chamberl~n, ASSIstant 'Ed- berlain '. and Mr. and Mrs. Suart . -everyone ,with the trajnuig 
Fal'(~wetl. Jack recilived Ma· diploma itor, l\lary Kilthryn' Ha.mmond. Char- Fariner', of Pontiac'· Mr. and Mrs. received durir!g their school 

, l' Th da " lotte Spencer' and Lohta Mann, re- , '. 
at th~ schoo.' on urs .. ;Y e~~ orrert; .. We hop'e that the staff can' Fred Owen and ~aughters Betty lind 
a~d then saId. Go~d-l)ya ,to all hIS, p. as success next --year as Jean. May. and', Mrs. Percy Lehman, 
tnendIL ~ 'of sylyanMrs. R,;'vnI,nnn 

Drayton ·Pl~ins·.Wins Winifred And Eloise, 
. ' ~, '.-. . , .., ritt 'and ~Mrs. Cora 

'::N=,~~ij,.~ "~,IJ}ntr.uli1_', j,~' if~l::!s:~ :~~. Ye~ger, I', ' Mrs. Helen F,ortress, of, Clarkston, '~r!:!a~:mt;;~:i.~:::~~~~~~~~t!li~ 
. AB R n PO. A E . and Mr, and MrS. Clyde Skariitt, of I 

Bali, If .~ .. , ........... _ .. 3. 1 0 2 0 O'CUV,KSTON 1tlE~1I0DlST ,Detroi~, can~ddurlngthe e~ening to 
I .. Vallad, 3b, .. " .... ~.: 3 00 2 8 0 . CHURCH. . I \vjsl). M-r. Yeager, "Many Happy' .Re-
,Pamsh, 2b .... _ ...... g 0 - 0 '~f 5 . 0 C. E. EttwardS, PS$tor , . t tums of the .Day".· . .' , ,- . 
KelleYI-1.b~,._': .. : .. ; 4. 0,113 1 ,0 '10:45.:Mopiing.worshiP,~nd selCmon J 'Mr. VeagE!r W!lJJ' able ~ return the 
Sutter, d ...... _........ 3 0 0' 0 0 CJ by the pastor,' - cotilpliments with Greetings to 
M. Vallad, c .. ~ ........ '3 0 0 5 l' ,0 12:00 Sunday school- Earl ,Walter, Skarrlttj whose- birthday was also 
Card, rf .................. 4 0 'I. 0'0 '0 sup¢ntendent. ' May 29th. . . ' 
.:1«l.gers., ,p >0............ 3 0, 0 o· 5 O. 6!30 Ep;worth . League hour. All 

tT.T!u+',m1l:n. 'as ... -....... 8 o· 1 -1 CJ 1 young folk invited! 
Ayres, ~ ... -: ...... .; ... 1. 1 0 0 0 0 .Tues<t,ay, Offic1al,Board meeting at 
Holmes, ss .... _ .... -: -1 0 -1 a o. 0 tho parsonage,. 8 :00 pi m.· . 

AJRPORTt Wednesday, J;~gu}ar meeting of the.' 
o Aid at the home of Mrs., Ada 'Mills 
l' .on Holcomb St;, at 2:3.Q.' Mrs. 'Will 
1 Pime wiU',be ,the assisting hOllteas> 

Liberty Theat~e 
HOLLY 

Jacobus. win be an. Experience ni'le-etullgj 

Singing of "America:", all joining I Ta~ler, 2b ~~:=:::::~= 4 
and' led 'by LOlita' E. Mann. ·Odele, 3b _............. 8' 

" . .. JU1)tman, c .. _ ...... _ 2 
F~ a number' of years the list 'of Snover. ef ........ ~ .•• _ 2 

honored'dead has carried one llerlJ as j 'O'Malley, 'p ............. 3 , 
"buried 'o~ Hibler Lot". Mn ,So M. F'r~rlckson .... _ ....... 1 O' 
M(].rgllD infQrmed ~he' News that this 'Cpft'er, 3b' ......... :. .... : l' 0 

., ' 



j~ ,';1isiti:n.g 
-hrot~rer~'s'J~olin'e he~e. 

"Rev. and· Mr~. J. 'vy;: Jacobus. 1)~I~tai'lWlI;t'll~t 
VaSSal', anq..,M!ss Mary 'lac:ohus were l\I(de:J;'sQnvjille-
here in to,wnbefo~e %O~~g to Pontiac piatriliiIig 
on -W.ednesliay when tbe:v. spel\t· 

:day With the Perc:('Hunt :rainily. 

was to make. plans for 
a .picnic· to. be held' at 'Crescent Lake 
Pal'~ June l~,.Mrs. ;Ji'red Seiner, Mrs: 
G. Lee and. Miss- Florence Bookie,. of' 
Ponti,aer \vere guestS. . . 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Valentine, of l'l'~'ITIJIlll' 
Detroit, were· callers at the home 
Mr. an<\. Mrs. E. D.Spooner, of WH-

" AUJ{ilia1";Y'·r . D~l;Os Reelean' was a Sunday guest 
of l\~ss Kathle~n .t\b~ of Detro~t. " 

. Iiams Lake Road, on Monilay' eve~ 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
imd family spent sunday ~t 
visiting tne' laUer's m(}ther,. Mis. 
Warren .. The McVitties are driving a 
new. Terraplarte. . . . 

iting last year -she . home·'of . 
. changes had been made, so those-who .E. S~hwa1ni as assistant' ·hn"T. ... '~ 
went last. yea~ wID want .to:. :go again Wednesday evening, 
and those who didn~ g() will want to husbands are invited t(} 
go this year.' 'meating. A fine will be f'h,~.,.p'etl 
. -The. building occupied by Clarence those attending dO.notadhere 

. Van Zandfca"\lght .fiTe one evening of request. Enter into the spirit of 
. the past. week. The; r;taghbQrs aroUnd meeting by coming "dressed up''.. 
there ,quicklY g~red ·and. ,vere suc~ 
cessf.ul in putting· out the blaze. The 
fire ;made a .. good sized hol~ in 'the 
roof. . - . 

·~ai.It:· . 
---,,---'-

k Waterford Hin. 
Greenhouse. 
.Wa~ed()rd lIill .. 
Phone 78lF;E'21 .• 

. . CcjDsult These' Btisiness People 
. for' PrefessioDa~ Advice, etc; 

. 1)~. 1\~ W.· EM;ERY' 
.' V:E.1'ERIN~RIAN . 

Shower Compnme~ts" 
Miss Ruth Hickson 

• • • ~.,> •• 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ja;.cg·l\tltice·).nd 
children" of . Detroit, W,llre ~undqy 
callerS.. at ·the C. E. Bird home. Hairbreadth accuracy. in timhig 

Ma;shali.', . Charter accompanied motor ignition, heretofore a, job for' a' 
Donald Coffey to Pontiac on Tuesday trained ~pert, is' made' so simple that 

vi,sited . Ponliac High Scno!>]. anyone ean do jt tn'R few. minutes by 
cif Orion. Road "a" .• ·g ... · ingenio:u.s'- applicati(}n (}f. strobb-

'of his' son, . scopic. principles developed by Chev-
rolet' . As a. ·result, the 

. CheVrolet car or 

IN EASy'MONTHLYPAYMENTS' 
. Brings Y 9U the COnvenience' .. 

Chevlror.~t _ arrangement is t(} .",. . . 
s.e -':a-'llt(}li;Sh~d steel .ball, pressed into ' , .' • .' -

of, thefi~~!i\:fn; ~d:::; :.... '. ". :A .... ,. : E' '. I:.··., .·J.:I,.I· 
to provide· simple. and ·inexpena.ive . . ... 5.8 

means.<>f making i;he ball clearly. vj.l;-
ib16' ana" seemingly' standing still 
every time the spark plug of No.1. Hot water is one 'of the great-· 
cylinder fires, while the engine is est work sav"rs 'and .t!m~_saveis iJ.l.: 
r~ing'at idling speed. h h f h H 

This stroboscopic effeCt is obtained t e om.e-:.-i you· ave th~ ... e~t.:. 
by' uSing a sPecial Neon 1::~~P.:'~~I-""""'---~F........:c~:....-.~,-==t_~~~eC that gives you aU_you need. all' 
nected..to. ·the 'spark plug.· tiine---fnstan(Iy, ~nd cheaply~ 

l'J.lnning, at 500 T. p. m.; . This sale rpakes it easy to"d~ .:. 
W~~tsl)nc.spen1W~IP.~ illuminates the ball for ail In- give youi family this henef~t and. ,. 

. 250 times Ii .minute. If. the . economy-n9W .. 
• is. correit; tqe ball appears di
'under th~ fiXed pointer. If it . . 



Enna l~loqueUe, ofr·JJ"',rUJ~. 
Tll,esday at the Becker. home. 

JI, E. Pruitt, of Flint, visited at the 
bimi'~ of Mr. an4 Mr:;, E. Jones and 
tan~ily on Tuesday. 
.~. The annual Children's Day service 
wUl be held on June 10 in .the C. U. 
. f.· Q1uJ'Ch at the morning service. . 
. W.~E. Oakes is recovering from an 
operation in General Hospital, Pon
tlae. . 

groomed and up in his 
very likeable, so it was not to be Myron had quite "till ron's failure 
wondered at that both families looked changed his mind about the business, who knew nothing funy to place some of the blame at 
with approval on this schoolmate and staying in a 'hot, smelly shop but expected to be waited upon for least on Nelly and the children. 
friendship, 'which promised much for was not a bit to his liking. B'esides, every whim just as he rlad been at The shop was often closed tlays at 
the future, and who would say that he knew nothing of the work < and home. Aunt Almeda was failing and a time now as Myron disliked blJihl· 
he would. not be as successful as his must hire a man, so why not let him this made an excuse for her father ing a fire, even when he had fuel, 
father? look after the customers? Then the to come almost daily for her and the and much prj:!ferred spending his 

Then one day Lee Bates was found books became a tangled mE!ss and babies, bring her home at night in time in other more lomfortable 
dead by his bench, dying as he had Myron took them home to Nelly, who time to prepare the even in/!' meal for places. 
Jived, working quietly. His will knew as much about bookkeeping as Myron, and more often than not Then came the unexpected! An 01 

vided for Ermina and left the her .young and inexperienced hus- bringing it ready prepared from the company wanted the corner location 
unconditionally to Myron. band, and all too soon she was jinding farm, for her father rightly surmised and had offered an unusual price and 

In the years to corne Nel1y~was to out that a spoiled son does not make that the Bates larder was now very Myron was ready to sell at thE' first 
think much of those days; of Mrs. an indulgent husband. low most of the time. word. But for once Mother Bates 

uro of hel' i 
No olle .was surprised when her 

will left the house, with all its olrl 
Southern furlliture and fine linens 
and all her personal, jewelry and be
longing~ to NellY to be passeJ on to 
hei' two grandchildren . 

If Myron had made her suffer, she 
reached back from the grave to pun
ish him, for the 'village newspapers 
publiO'hed the will in full and it was 
thn talk of the town. 

(To be continued) Mrs. Rata MeN eil is again confined 
to her bed after a faIl she received 
a few days ago. 

Little Jerry Turner' is still confined 
in the Contagious Hospital with scar
let fever. 

Bates and Myron making a social Spring days brought a little, new The babies grew. as health v bab- took a firm hand and urged ~elly - ------ --,-" -----
calI, and while she and Myron busied arrival, who was promptly named ies will, and as the sea<ons rolle.1 in- not to sign only under certain con· - .. - .. -_______________ , 
themselves with the pastimes of that John Leland anrl who bade fair to to years they were soon toddling off ditions. First, the proceellg must be I iii' 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gerlach, of 
Detroit, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Beeker. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Rowle:. 'and 
Mrs. Carl Kruger spent Thursday 

. evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pelton. 

Mrs. A. A. Solomon and daughfer 
Mary Dean, Mrs. ¥amic O'Boyle <In,; 
Miss Esther Washburn spent Sund;J.Y 

. in Detroit. 

day, Mrs. Bates suggested in her be.come aR' badly spoiled as his father to school. put into a fund that could be drawn One motorist in every 43 is 
very conv.incing manner an early by doting grandparents and Aunt Aunt Almeda had been laid to rest upon only for actual expenses each .. 
marriage. Myron, must spend his Almeda. Nell).' was but a shadow of in the ~acred plot on the hillside be· month, a'n;} Nelly should have half going to kill a man, woman 
time now looking aftl>r the business,_ heJ' former self and as Myron rarely side little John and ~elly fplt she of the proceed~ of the auction sale or child in an automobile 
and no one dreamed but what these came home to lunch, her father ca.me must be more clleerful than ever of material, tools and building. 'd t 
two young folk~ who spent so many for her almost e\'ery morning to with her Jlarpnt~. though how she did Myron had hot, angry worrls with acci en • 
hours together would make an ideal spend the day with mother and Aunt not know. The busine.'s had dwimi· his mother. for which she never for· 
couple and establish an ideal home. Almeda that they milfht help ~are led h;to nothing, they had long ago gave him and flung hersrlf out of 

June, the mon~h of hrides and for the young man. Nelly made no ceasNI to havp a hame" maker. and the house, but she and :-\'1'11,'. stand
roses, never saw a fairer bride than complaints but the Bing-hams could the cobhler in the· rear paid but ing together, were firm. and the Rale 
Nelly Bil)gham. Aunt AlmE'da ma!le well see that the ~mall shop,. so well gcant attention to the rare custom- wa~ marle. . 
the daintiest of dresses. and whIle l11anage~ by thrlfty,: saving Lee I ers who came in. ~pll)"s pUI'se wa' Automobiles were faot taking the 
the wedding was a quiE't on£' 0\1 ac- Bates, could not pOSSibly suppo.rt a alwr,y~ ('mpt~ and \!\'foJ! managpd place of horse and Ollg(!:\' and Lee 
count of the recent death of Myron', hired mall, Myron's extravagances. som ,h,,,\· 10 QPt a little from hi, Bate< could never havl' \lreanH'd of 
father, and was at the, Bingham and a grnwing family, f'0 they con- mother f.l]' hi, 0\\ n pprson::l1 wallb.1 the little corner I~)t 11f' ha.1 bought of 
home because of Aunt Almeda, it was cealed tlwir thoughts anll made many but dk;mis-f'rI hi~ famih', n<'pci, f!pnr;·. Fields ;,ellmg for ,uch aO) un-
ever).thing any y()ung 1.6rl could lilave f'Xcuses ,to pr~vir1e the necessities, \\'Ith,;ut a thnli):(ht. . illpard of sum. . 
wishe,l for. thaI thl'lr chenshE'd daughter might Aunt .-\ln1('lla had I"ft "hirfhday Things wpr£' hrH!:htE'r !lOW r .... the 

To be sure. there were gossipy old llot want. and Chri,tllias gift ft.lI· (Or ~ell\" ramilv and it was well th,,> ,,"PI'P f"r 

Will YOU be the one? .. 
KING'S INSURAN CE 

AGENCY 
CLARKSTON 

AUTO OWNERS 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodrick Ander"'lll; of 

Williams Lake, attended the ~'ecei" 
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bishop 
last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. George Austell and son Rich
ard, of Kingsley. Mich., were S 111d'lY 
guests at the Emery Jones home tf,e 
. fust of the week. 

ladies in those da), the >lamp as tn- Ere another year had passed a lit· and lile two Jll'e['i()us h,ll,i,', wh" h,,:I, .Jack ,,"e1 l'.Iarian had be'gun to ~epI 
da~, and they shn<lk th(,I1' heads as tIe sister came to. keell ~'oung John bpI'n tl1l' li),'ht of 11<'1' liff' i'l her In,!, 1111' oling of pridp ",he;, other child· In~ul'e with the State FalW 
their tongues wal':gpd the old coup- compan~·. ~!J'~. Bll1gham and Aunt !pan, and l1('r faU pr :lIld n·ot 1,l'r. n'll ,p"ke of then: slllftl .. 's ralhr·\,. :'Ilutual Auto Insurance Co. 
let of impending doom tn tho:,e who Almeda hegJl:ed- to name her Mana.n mad~ mall\' f''\ru~('-. pronrl,' COI'cP'llprl ,",ow. or c"ur,e. With thp ~h0l' "."Id, Fgrmel's have a cheaper rate . 
"changed th<'-l\.a.\",e and not the let· and her fnthC'r added Ruth for hi, at till"'''. t" PiH' tl"" ell;!"rPI, p'ft, of fl,"I'C was ,nnw f'XCU"E' f"r 1""fll1g. I'his includes small towns. 

Albert Telfer, of New Haven Con· 
necticut, an old college fri·end of Dr'. 
~ M~.L,.G ... R.owley, spent part of 
Wednesday visiting in their home. 

tel'. shanged forI \\'()r~t' and nnt for ?nl,· si~ter left. so .Iong a(!,o, and. so ])''''1<','. Sl", would fhd a hill ",. hit· '1',,],1' .ure. there wpre plpnl;- of Joh,. Consult Their Agent 
better." \ It wa" 5(·ttl"d Without confC'rl'lll(!, "I' ,ih"r ill til" Ir'a-\ {"Iwr\p,] plaep · (,ut ti,,, )'1,,0<1 "f Soutlwrn gpntlrn'PI1 

Nelly laughed ,mll\' their fears, with :'ITr". Batf'.", Sr .. much to that and im'ariahl\ \\,,',h(·d tl>'''i, \\itl, ,-as ill his \'<'ins and h(' ",nul,] lI~"er CEO. D. WALTER, 
for whr.' could be h"ppi('r than "hi' lad,', di"pleasure. tf'arf'. .\",-k u',lp,- compelled tn. I'hone 68·F21 CLARKSTON, R2 
and !It'rron~ Father Bingham'" J:':ift ).'plly had 11<'\'pr drp:ll11f,,1 hut tllat .John II.'" :1 ,t'II"\ 1,f'!. C, II '\\'. Tl,~n ,["tlH'r R~\t(''' ral11~ ,I,mn ~";"-... ---............. ~ ..................... ~ ....... ~ 

Mrs. William Curti~ has return 
f~~ home in Flint ;lfter spending 
se I weeks with, her d,lUghter, 
M·rs. Floyd Wilson, antl' family. 

was a 'hol11e and With :'11\. ron in the all nlt'n \\'~re like hpr father. whom I J.,r' "I- '~ral\.lfat' (..- Hir1l"1.:I'l1 ill wlfh a cold that turno,] t". P!"'lI'" , 1'1 . 'It I' t_ I j 'Clarkstor 1I:ews a( ". Jrlng resu s. 
shop XQ.l1y wa;.;" lnft to ,l1'i-\"(' around -.... 11(> .. had alwa~:"I kllov,n a:-: a dF\'nled mall~ \\' t\ ..... and \Tarb'l wa-:. H Ji;tif" tylc)nia alld aftpr nHlny ){Iut·~ (> nur~-

Ml'. and MrR. Harrv S 
pr!!,ytQn. W ' . , •. 
first of the week. Mr. Stowell has 
sold their home here. 

Mr. and 2\Ir~. L. E. Evans. I,f Lin· 
den', spent a short time as guesb at 
the home of Mr. and Mr~. A. E. 
Barnhart and Mr~, J. D. RO:ll'dman. 

Mr. artd Mrs. JMeph Hang-gp(O at· 
tend Old the funeral. of :vI r. H anggpp'~ 
brothercin-law, Elmer Barnf'~, ill Pon' 
tiac last ·week. 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Fernam Bi~hoi' and 
family, . bf Detroit, "ppnt thp latt,'r 
part of .the week with Mr. Bi-h"I", 
mother on Dixie Highway. 

Mr. and "irs. Walter Bish"p, "f Ik· 
troit, attended the reception ,,[ h,· 
brother, Hal'\'ey, an',] :lfrs. Bj,hol' 
last Thursday evenin")!,'. 

Mr. and Mrs. PE'ter ).' pilson anti 
daughter, :III'S. ~ora COOp!'l and 
Mrs. Minnie iIson were· husil1f'~o 

Mrs. Lou Nelson, of Grand Rapids. 
anrl MrS'. 'Charle~ N€lsol1, of M:H\I~'
tee, are spending the week with \fr. 
and -'\hs. E. Becker. 

!'Ill'. and Mn;. Georg€' Chapma', and 
son Claud" anll \Irs. A rcelia Chap 

-. man, of, PQnti.ac, 'yere, guests at thr 
A. E. Barnhart home on T'ues.lay 'af~ 
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward :lieFa]] 'll1(l 
daughter Edlay and :\11~s l'>:~lyn 
Holsworth, of 'Flint, spen} ',Sun,h:; af 

guests of :l1r: and Mrs. ErneI') J"flf". 
of South Drive. 

The Larlies' Aid will meet with 
Mr~. Rose Pari~h npxt W E'dne~day 
afternoon, June G. A8~i~tant hostess· 
es, ;\lr~. C. J. Sutton and, :Vlrs. A. E. 
Barnhart. Program' by \1n •. L G. 
Rowley. 

Th'" C. U. P. choir was df'li(!:htful]\ 
pntertainerl" at the home of Mr. all{l 
;\1r5. George Stanaback near Oak· 
Wood last evening A cooperati\'p 
'supper was served at fi ::l0. Singing 
was the feature of the ·",·ening. 

Mrs. Frank ;Phelps and si,ter" 
Mrs. Frank Fitch and M.rs. Bprt Fin
ley, and their father, yv. E. Noble. of 
Pontiac, were called to Detroit by the 
$erious iIInes!; of Mr. Noble's broth
('r. Frank Noble, 

A reception was held Jor Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Bishop at the'hom( of 
Mn •. Delia Bishop on Dixie Higl\\va~ 
on Thursday evening. Twenty·five' 
time wag had. Cards were the fea
time was ahrl. Car'~s were th" fE-a· 
ture of the evening. Mr. ant! Mrs, 
.BishoB are residing in Fet[!dale, 
Mich. 

Aftermath 
-BY

JANET PAGE 

~.L P. _Syndicate 
AlI ri~hts -reserv~r1 

(Continued from' last week) 

And now, for her to marry plain 
Lee Bates and, take up housekeeping 
without eVel. gOIng back home was 
long a subject for conversation. Ru
mor had it that Lee had taken her 

. for a ride following a picnic party, 
visiting the preacher in the next town 
before home. ,If she had 
done the 
surmised, none would ever , for 
the next morning he treated his 
friends to cigars, smiling in his quiet 
way, and continued his worlt. Indus
trious and saving, he was able to es· 
tablish his bride in a very pretty cot
tage and considerable fine linen and 
rare old furniture came to the Bates 
home from Virginia, beside~ a. sm~1l 
monthly cheek that was qUIte suffiC
ient to keep Ermina provided with 
the pretty clothes she loved so well. 

Myron, the only chUd, was mueh 
like his mother and was 'perhaps the 

.-

.. 
Right at the peak of Cht'\'l'nl,:t popularity 
-with nation,,-i~le dpmand sen,ling produc
tion to newall-time "highs·'-Chevrolet 
dealers are displaying: an additional gr~up 
of four new models. Tnpse cars are identical 
in quality with all lQ34 Chevrolets. -And 
the prices have been Be): at such incredibly 
low figures that yOIl can now buy a Cht'Vro
let for $49(}! ,. A CherTo/e! jor $'~<)O'" That'6 
the world's lowest price for a six-cylimler 
car. The lowt'st pricc, also. for a ('ar of this 
size, wheelba~e and p.m l'r! And a figure 
that sounds even more iml'rel'l~i\'c after you 
find out what it buys: .\ great hig. full-size, 
long-wheelbase car, 169 inc1ws from bumper 
to bumper. A cusluon-Lalanct'd SIX of sur
prising smoothnt'sB, p,mer. Bl1ap and dash. 
The most ecollomi"al fllll-~ize ear that 
mone)~ can buy-a n'l'urrl·brcaker for gas 
and oil milealle, a8 well as long, {h-pentlable 
sen-ice. And ('\'Pf'>' closed mUllel hah a Body 
by Fisher. Nob;>d\ inteTt·"tI'd in motor 
cars can afford to let anot her day ~lip by, 
v. ithout seeing this "Chevrolet for $.t90." 

CHF.VRO\>,ET MOTOH 0)., TlETI\OIT, \1 I CIt. 

SEETERLIN BROS.' Inc.,v 
Chevrolet Sales and Servloe 

CLARKSTON MIGHIGAN 



:.Q"gq,en. 
. '. Fuliera.l~". 

·····.·Hom,e 
AMBULANCE 
.' SERVICE' 

WE MAKE OUR'OWN 

C6'iTAGE CHEESEl 
TltYIT1· 

. THE MI~ER,DAIRY 

RUSSELL WAL1'ER. Prop; 

CLARK.STON, Mith. 

: "The foUo~ng changes'in charges' an~· . 
rates for cerlain tyPes . of. telephone 
eqfiip~ent :"~ti~rvic~' become" eH~
tive on' di~ d~t~ :0£ ,the fi~st Jjill' to. ea~h . 
subscriber. ':'n'- or af~er·, .lillie' 1," 1934; . 

l'unn,er . Orderea,~at public 

Classifien Advertising _. ~ . ' 

. F~.!' Sale-Wanted~ mY. '.' 
Ftlr Exehang~£ost and Found 
. Fer Rent--iWscell;pteo",~ 

"0 ~ •. ~ 

WAN.TED-:-An .old"fa~hioned .mar~ 
. ble. top stimd-:-niW!i be reasonahle. 

. Box 1;, (Jlarkston News. -'-":.--.-~~~--"'--'--Ip.....,......"...:..;....,.;:-~"----,, 
-, 

.. General tru~king. local and l~~g ,
distance moving, ~arket .truckilig, . 
Every load. insured.' Phone 8t,' E;arl
Walter.. .6-8 

WRECKING ZOO CARS 
Fords, Chevrolets, StUdebakers, 

Dodges, StarS, Essex, Hu~sons, 
Chryslers and some other .m~kes. 

- _ 'New parts for Fdrds ani'! Ghe.YIQla1;s. " 
Glalls: installed $1.00. ana- ·up.' Sash~ 

. abaw Auto Wrecking, Corner Sasha
baw and" W IMton, Drayton ~lains, 

., . Mich.. - '.6-29:.a4 


